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ELECTION CONTEST IS
INTER

I'npers declaring Hint Urn vote of
llio sixth ptcclncl of llio fourth wnrd,
tho Kakaako section, was cast Illegal,
ly in the I cccii t election anil Hint it
should be tliniwn out ttciu cuaiplct
ril luilay rur filing tills afternoon be-

fore tlio Supremo Court of tbo Terrl-liny- ,

tilling In banco, Tlicso papers
formally open Jhu fight Hint the,

p.ii ty of Oahii.wlll wago to
get llio ictent election for mayor

anil John C. seated
nl of Joseph J .Fern.

Two petitions nro filed, ono from
, John La no ami (ho other from thirty

Miinllflcd electors of tho City and
.County ot Honolulu. Doth set forth

tho sumo facts, and tho
hauls for both petitions is that pub-
lished In tho 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n a few days
ugo. -

It Is set forth that tbo oto cast
In Kakaako should bo thrown out. In-- ,

.....ml. n. I I. n..., n fli.npi. .. . l..lnitoiiiui.ii jift.mviu ,,u minium w.i(
tlons of tho election laws. Hint tho
sociocy of tho ballot wns destroyed,
that coercion was present In tho pol-
ing, and that tho pulls were not clos
ed ns by luw. It Is alleg
ed that aside from tho Illegal Instruc-- '

.4

Tho now ordinance, for
the of food and foodstuffs
from by files nnd oth-

er Insects Is mooting- - with tho
of almost all mar-

kets In Honolulu. A few Chlncbo
It Is expected, will ob-

ject to tho of tho pro-

posed law; but, in general, tho mer-

chants think It is best that the clt)
nnd its people should bo protected
from dlxeabcs which they think orig-

inate from tbo exposure of meal to
files and other infects.

Antone Louis ot
Meat Company when seen HiIb Illum
ing stated that ho Is In favor of the
passage of such ml ordinance by the
city ' Ho believes It h
best that moat mnrkcts pho-il- he
put In n more canltary and b.tlnfac
tory condition than they are nt tbo
present Unto.

"So far ns wo nro bo
said, "wo aro In fuvor of thu paa-sag- o

of Biich ordinance providing
for the ot food uud oth-

er raw foodstuffs. '
"Of rourto, our me.it Is

kept In uud In who
show nbcs, but It tbo authorities
think It Is best to Improve tho con- -

dltlon of tho murkct. bo far us tho
sanitation Is wo nro will- -

liur tn nhldu bv tbo
T. C. Mack, acting nianagor of C

In order In ascertain certain fuels
regal ding tbo Issuance of pnsspnt s

lo two Japanese subjects residing lu
ralutlu, Hawaii, Hecictuiy Ho o the
Japanese will leave
for llllo uot Tuesday morning lu the
Manna Ken.

Ho will first land nt llllo, whence
he will proceed to tbo Volcano House
riom thoro bo will go to I'dbuli),
wbcio ho will facts us to

-t
,,, I.
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-ISLAND TO BUILD
Contest Up To

Supreme Court
Papers Filed Alleging Law Vio-

lations In Election Vote
At Kakaako

practically

prescribed

I Ion of voters, (hero were sovernl in
ono IkhiIIi at various limes, and that

olcs weie taken tip to and Including
o'clock, when Iho polls khould

Iiato closed nt 5 o'clock.
Tbo petitions, which nro lengthy,

ipioto from tbo election
law Tho precedent fpr throwing out
tho vote of Iho precinct Is found in n
decision in where, tbo elec-
tion ot mayor was contested much nt
It Is being contested now, and where
tho point that tbo polls were kept
open after tho specified time was
tnkon by tho court.

Attorney Ocorgo Davis, n member
of tho special contest committee nam-
ed by tho County central cmmnlttco,
drew up tho papers today and thoy
were drafted by Attorney tleorgo S.
Curry.

They nio sumiortcd. as reunited by
law, with tiflldnvlts from witnesses to
the factR set forth Mr

'".itn r? t. Zf, ......1.1 t ..guiles iiiu iiejiiiiiiieaii (.t'llllllllico 1III1S

mi strong rase, "Thcro
Is no question ns to tbo Illegal vot-
ing In tbo precinct," bo says. "About
nlxty-fou- r voles wcro lllegilly east.
Tho wholo piccluct will have to bo
thrown nut

LARGE MEAT-MARKE- TS WILL

SUPPORT CITY ORDINANCE

PROTECT FOOD-SIT- STO

piovldlng
protection

contamination

Hio'iScaC

merchants,
unfoiccmoiit

authorities.

roiicnrnod,"

piolecllou

refrolgorator

concerned,
indlniincc."

PASSPORTS TO BE

LOOKED UP

('onsulnte-Rcnor-

Investigate

NEW

extensively

California,

DivvJs,.do)- .-

exceptionally

Q. Yce Hop Meat Market, on King
street, near the Call market,

blnuelf this morning favor-

able otliu' pa'sr.ige?ot bu h an ordl-hatie-

lie raid, however, that bis
place of business id always kept clean
and ficc ffuiifllit.

"I am in favor ot tbo ordinance,"
ho c.tlil, when Interviewed this morn
ing.

"I havo no objection lo Improv
lu;; thn miliary condition of tbo
meat markets. The only tblngK Is
I hat It will nccciKiirlly put us to ex-

tra otpopro u older, to comply, with
Iho requirements of tho authorlltlcs
urn'or the m jrfuaiicc.

"Wo n'ways kecii our foodstuffs
hero very clean," continued Mack;
"but wo will sit'ipiirt thu nrdlii.in'o."

Chun Chin Kee, proprietor of a
mi at market nt tbo corner of King
"ml Aula I.nuo, tinted this morning
that he was willing to obey tho
l.iwi rt tho city of Honolulu.

This pluco of business was for
nicily owned by Veo Wo, . ono of
the v. ell Known bulcbms lu llonn- -

lii.u. ilu bus sold out bis buslncbs to
.Chun Chin Kco, who will tuko coh'
trol of tho business next month?

In of tho ptoposcd ordlt
nnn o this nioruliig, Yeo Wo said
that he was willing to accept the or
dlniinep. Leo Wo, hud ono of tho
imit frrqiioiitcd pl.icea lu Honolulu.

bow tho two Japanese eamo to pos
sess crrtnin passports, which, it is
said, do not rightfully belong lu Hmtu

It In repotted Hint they got thu
Illegally III Japan, before,

they tniiio to Hawaii. It is to get at
the lucts legardliig this matter that
Consul lieuorul I'vciio Is sending

Itu to iiiuku u seurcblng

Mr Ho will be absent fiom town
about two weeks.

eajtITquakeTarI
felt in old madrid

(Kim-I.i- l it lie till C.ilil'i I

MADItll). Spufli, Nov. 25. A so

lies of enrthqu.il.i' shocks wnu felt
here oday. No diunngo ,wns icpnrt- -

oil,
it

Tho, slioclc ,wcio. light.

PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY

SUFFRAGETTES

ARE SENT TO

(Associated l'rix.1 Cali.)
LONDON, Nov. 2ft. Arrcbta and

conviction seem to have no effect
on tho Suffragettes who nro clamor-
ing for recognition. Today twenty
of tbo leading Suffragettes weio sen
ten-e- to two months In prls"i.
Their offence wus breaking wlndtivvi
In tho government buildings nil '
bringing about other danuigo to gov-

ernment piopcrty.
Those now to jail state lb.it the i

causo will not suffer thrcugh uii-- t,,.
detention, nnd hao gotten word ti ....
tho outsldo to keep up the bittln. jot

COUNTESS TOLSTOI

JSERI0USLY ILL

(AKHOel.lU-l- l I'lt-S- Clllp-.- t

TULA. Ilutsln, Nov. S'V Tbo x

mental and phyelial strain of lato
has rcsultrl In scrim's IIIiices for tho
Count?' a Tolstcl. I'hyElclam arc
hourly In nttonihwo.

JOHNSON ARRESTED:
CHARGE GRAVE ONE

("rule ill ,1 ti.M I'iM'-- l

NBW YOltK qiTV.Nov. 2.T. J.ltV
Jolimon, puglllrt of tno
wotlrl. was arrested hero today
ch.ircc'l with nil its'uult on n wblto
girl. It mny bo ti eorlnus rase for
the- colored flghtcr.

SILLY ATTEMPT
i

TO START ROW

Story of Trouble in Manoa Im-

provement 'Ciub Comes
from Beaten Faction.

'"leileii nf itlsvOnsloii In tho Manoa I

r
liiipiaveiiii-n- t Club over tbo voting of
$1U0 to bo p pay tho expenses of In- -

MiigoulH In tht Ufpiibllcun primary
campaign niu not taken by
tbo thoughtful and Inlluutitlul mem- -

beis of tbo club, who legard them us (

utttiupts on Iho pail of thu defeated
AndiowH lluflumlo.iii faction and of
tho iuiii nliiu Pipcr to thu
fight. The lusuigetitii won an eiuplia-li- e

victor and now tbo other fac-
tion, the believe. n petty
way of stirring up tioublo within tho
club.

as it inuucr oi uici, mo cum voicii,i
llio finii by u vino of thlrtv-nv- o
one. In talking r.ver Iho i.uiHor this
morning. A. 1), CiKipor, u mouiber ot
tlo club kiild: ...."When ho voir, was
meinhcrs had their eyes open. Tho
money was not to meet limn bills, but
to p.iy tbo expeiibes Incurred In tho
primary cainpalgn when tho boss ele - ;

i
infill was thrown out and good ,

zeusb . wus victorious It was hardly
legardcd its n pol Ileal matter; Tor It
was ioall a light of good ngahut',"Tbo club voted by nn overwhelm-
Ing iiiujoilty to lako $100 out of Its
fluid. As practically every member
of the club was also mi Insurgent It
was llk,o (uklng money 'ouf of ono
pocket nnd putting It lu another. How-
ever If wn bad known Hint soinu of
tho members might object, It Is Im '

probable Hint Iho action would bo'
taken, and ir nnv member wauls bl
inonev bark bo got It. What
ib'iuld bn ciniihaslzcd Is that tbo club
Is not' trying to ifo Its funds for poli-

tical purpofos, but for Hie purposes
pf good, nnd most of the mctuhors bo.
Hove lu Its net Ion. j

'Tim bills to bo ti'ihl nmounlod lo
Jir.n and weio for prjtnnry rsmiislgn i

woik not for Imiiis or anything llko
Hint Tho fund for luaus was u spe-
cial ono.

"It Is simply Hint thn fiction whMi
fought tho Insurgents Is trying to stir
up dimension."

Among pnllilrloni eenenillv tbo nl- -

teinut to stir mi thu trouble Is
as a Juko,

Ono of the niemb-r- s i.r the clidi
said loduy "Wo aio much obliged to
Hm Adtertlxer for s'lrring this row
up, for now tbo members linvo rnin
forward nnd made up the rest of thn
expense money lilnd''Mrtnd'!' by .tho

l.rliib'u cllpilJM Wl" ' "',
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BUILDING LAWS

WILL REDUCE

FIRE RATES

New . Ordinance Rcuulatcs
Erection ol Tenement

Houses.

r
iVOSUHLS WILL WORK

run bArxlY U CITY

Hie nturance wittcis, architects,
CA.w mill tlllj liOIIIU OUII,..d at
..ill HCIO.I.III .I.C ,llV.lltlllg '..ill

- i.it..t.ai in u new iJiinUiiiti o.
u.niiii.., t.liiLli uiii.1 iiiJiniib ui p.o
l.i.u.1, n.tJ o.en iiiiaiiud uud lu .u
liw.O.l1 t'W l.vluU Ul Oll 01 1 ibtiru.
aiu'jii;; Hit? iiicii mm uie tamiiui Attn
iij p,o.ii.iUiis at uiailf I it is expect-
ed iii.u .ta tnioicciMcm will lesua lu

gi.. ,ii iKiiicui ii nt tile iiibiiruuco

LiuLtic rexalji.oiis icgiiiliiig the
comtttiulou and iiumtimuito 01 tene
ment iiouxe.4. tniliodied In Iho onilii
ujicu' whl t if tinned out ns plan- -

'
lied, In putting mi end lo imn.li of tho
Indiscriminate lumniuit hoiiie eicciigu
going on tor o.irs and sllll conleni-lilutcd- .'

lioth In and out o'r the now
lire dlbtilct llmlbt thu building of, tene-

ment hnrJrM arrf) In) Ciirled on ImdOr
elllclcnt tUtnlsloii, tbeio will bo no

iiioio or the dangero.ts lencmenls put
up for JnpancMi ami Chlnuso tenants,
airording lo tbo terms ot tho ordlti
unco,

Tho results of tbo now nullnMif")
will bo slow In working out, lu.ismucli

uiott of tbo Ii'iement hollies In ex-

istence now will remain. Thu lorco
of the icgiilatleii Is In iroeiiHiiK tbo
cilnblMiinent of iiioio or tho "r.ibblt-warien- i

' i :ie man cliiiracterlz'J-Ibcu- i.
v

i

Tenements Increaic Hazard,
Tbo cxlsli'iicu of Iho bundle l of

ti'ticuieut liiiuej lu Hiiiiolulii hu in
ciciH'il xitfd on llro risks bith In
mid out of H'.i busltio's sccHoii, unill
ii"W Mm t wetil v 'mo ngencles do'm
hmdiicss here write intcs that nt

to lui two "r t'lien llmei
ns tl'tMo In llio Kastcru part of

Hi, ltnltnil millet lirlf'f rfinitt fulim..... ,..., ...il'- M'i ihkii, nut ivi;-- t;hieiin -

,0c lh,lt n,,,,.,!,,!,,-,-
, wm ,.,

cut down in n" nearly to tho stiindrrd
of these In the Kurt wh u hillhthr;
lws nr-- i in ulo and unforced 'is Hay
should bo

Tbo building onllnanc". nllbough
Icebnlc-ill- j beforo tbo flo-ir- of

Is ical'y In the hands of
Iho Count v itiithorlttct. nnd Is being
gone over by the rlty attorney ami
by Hie city eiiKliuer, AirhlKct II,

the "falhei" of tho oiiliuanco
and the buslncis man who Iris worked
for 'I culj nii'l lato, besides serv- -

... .,!.,. r ii,
1lt ,..,r.iiy diow It up. will havo

t)ok (ll , ls) nillH,lei, rrnl ,,
,101 ,l f.,llty nmHorltles 'havo

sono over H. Iho nrdlnance will bo
t ,,,,.-- ,

tlinillR.t, , Ul0 StllM!rv9.
r,
,; , n,)t fxr,.,ci, ul 10 ori,hl.
- .i ,, .,,, i. ,, ,.

,,,,..,, ,,!,,, ,IIIp , p,nPr ,..- -
tit iflW.f, , jlll l.n wi.nl iilii.icv lt Ihn
now ,,.,, ,, , rocclly-clertc-,,,.,., w linvo , wicsllo wllh Its
,,,,!, Altogether. It Is probable
Hint Iborr v III ho no Ann! action on
u f()r tw ,, , ,c,. ,

FOUR IFi

O.IM I'ljll It II I I i n I'niiif )

CIIK'Mif), III.. Nov. 2ii. for-

mer ortUl.ils of the Illinois Ccntinl
lallroad and olliors wero today In

dieted for y to defruud thu
(oiip.iny. II Is tb.uged that by

padding Ihelr rup-il-
r eqillptneut

bills the) nibbed the inllroad of four
million dollars.

I Ivvnsnkl u fainier 01 Ohm Ha- -

wall tods) filed n petition III bank- -

ruptev . Ills liabilities nniount
1.. teiiiiiin il.n iieiloilit- - of ivbleb III

for supplies, iiierclianil'lr.o nud cash
'(join tho Olusi Sugar Comiviuy,

"c

25, lD10--1- 0 PAOES.

MUTINEERS WIN;

DEMANDS MET

BY BRAZIL

(AHxnrl.iti-i- l l'ns.1 Cil.te.)
1110 DP. JANi:ilt(), llr.il, Nov. 25
Two more co.irt detente vessels Inst

night Joined the mutineers nnd nil
began III lug on the naal nifcntl. In
order to pave the town from

destruction, the ctiiiin'f tr today
extending uiunrtty to tbo mutineers.
Crn"rw" 75'1 'ru'A '"'V1.0-

-

niiitiils, this news
en lit the mutineers they Mirrondcr- -

ed. No fuithcr trouble s expected,
ut the ofllrers again have lotilrol ot
their hlpv

I Thus witlilu n jenr tho hopes of the
MEXICO THROTlTLES !'"" Hlo will be realized and tin

mTrn.... mr-ii- io "other bhlo" ol the Island of Hawaii
INItnNAL (MtWb will hnvu tbo finest local passenger

, steamer Hint gocj to any port of the
(Aikvwt.it-- . I I'nblf 1 Territory.

IX IMSO, Texas, Nov. 25. No Dcnnltc action by. tbo directors of
rrpoits of further dlttnrbaliies from the steamship compnny has been

have been bete. Tho en and tbo only question that now re
.Mexican government has placed a
ensoishlp on all papers and ills- -

I'a'c.ies and until this Is lifted thcro
.. authentic inl(i nf the111 he little
retention now mild to be glowing
quiet.

SUGAR ..1- -

HAN Kin.NCISCO. Nov. . 2.1.

'leolr: ,X8 lllinitFIB, !IB O'ill I nrilj.i
:t.K8 ccnle. I'tcvlous quotation, 8s

Il'd.
HAN KIIANCISCO, NOV 23.

rugiir: !(! degrees test, 3.91 cents,
l'rcvldus qiintatlnn 3.9V tents, licet":
SK niialyls. Re HVid. l'nllly 3.S7
rents. I'lcvtoim quotation, 9s.

SPRECKELSHAS

h OT ANSWERED

Reconstruction of Buildings

Put Up to Hint By

Cablegram.

Illds for tho reconstruction of tbo
Associated (lar.igo mid thn Hclitiman
Cnrilngo Co'iip-iiii'- building batn
been Hihnilttcd by cahlo to Hudolph
HiiierkelH In... Haii . Alld C.- -..,.--- .

Ilrewor He Co.. ugcnls for tbo Spree
knlit now awaiting an atl..A n,,,.i,. nn.i cnrtnltitv

l lie rccmiKiiuciion in uie iiuhuiuk
Is inndu necessary by Iho extension
of llltlnp cet fiimi Merchant to

lin- -n street ami the two buildings
nro owned tbo Hprcckols estate.
Six bids wei" tiihniltlcd, all ranging
between M i0U und llfi.OOtl, It has
been more than n week slncti tho

roulnliilng Hie bids wns 'sent
lo Mr Sp'ickcls but us yet be has
scut no answer

TOO ZEALOUS

II ww nvlilnlil Hint loo tilitrb xeiil
wns iii.iullesteil bv ono or 'moro lu -

former In un iittfiiint to lunil lsherl
....i i... b.. .,, l,.n,i.on l..,ll ii.uri in., ui.i.iiiwav iiwi.i ,i,wi,

1...1 i... u.,r ,.i ,,iinn ,..
ii clurg f sjlllng splrlluotls liquors
wllhoiii . (! possessing ii llcotlso.

'ii . .. il..u. il... .,., ,nnA,.,nn
un for 1 Ik 'ling beforo Judgu Lymor
Ibis tnoiiiliin

i .in. ,i ,..'., ,.iiiiiiiiuiiiuii win, iiiu iiiivoi w

tbo JniLinuso hotel proprietors there- -

ilototoncd ii tlurgu lu which Haka- -

nr.lo. Tciikuwn uud wero
bioimht to the station chargt'd with
having committed an assault, upon a
speclnl oltleer or Informer while

In tin- - pciforinnnco'nf his ilu
lies.

In gnlug lnlo Hit' cuce tblsiiiorn-In-
I Iront-- Inspector Keniicll stated

that there was u lark of iMldeneti to
convict and It was recommended
Hull a li'itlc ptosequl bo enlensl
ng.ilml the .Lu.ancn' lintel men, .

The Ilu op alleged iihsiiIIiiiUs were
llkovvl o dlsrhniged.

BEGUN

Kona Liner Is

Ordered Buil
I.I.S.N. Company

Action- - Cost
Ready In 12

Orders will soon bo placed by the to
Intcr-lslan- d Hiram Navigation Com
pnny for the construction of n now
Ktc.iuiBhlp lo lake tbo place of Hie
Maiinn Um on the Koim-Ku- u run.

bo

mains is wnni suipyniu 01 tno iimui- -
land shall ricrlvc the order for con
K,ri,r,in. Ti. ... K.,imnr will hn
,ut n,llc n10 Klim lines its the
tlnlilin Ken, with the Improvements
that luito been suggested by uxper- -

wllti the big .boat thtit tuns to v,

lllto.
Ono of the rJuuiHcs that Is consider-

ed an linpnivi inciit by tho peoplo who
palreiilzq the oKna run Is placing tho
dlnlhc siiloiin on Iho nromenado deck.

"m "l'l'r ureii uiimiih iutii " "".... .....,Jin ,,...... ,.... ,n ,,in,,,,nr......II... (...... xV" -

feature of that steamer, and with
proper consideration for Hie travel-
lers from tbo country districts tbo
company Im Ipul the plans for the
new steamer drawn accordingly.

This means that there will lio mora .
staterooms on tho lower deck than on
the Mnunn Ken. Tbo dining saloon of
the new liner wlllbo on tho promcuado
deck In relatively the siinin position
as the saloon on the Mnunn !n,

The bridge deck will havo smoking
room and promenade facilities similar

eHtiitn nro If

iti

b

llliatliinii
niuiiei,

III

Sato

leuro

BIG DAY OF

Touring lin town, llko world trav-t'loi-

with a lew hours only for Hono-

lulu, tho lliillotln ncwslKiys began
their annual Thanksgiving dny's out
ing with n Ihrcu hour trolley ride oter
IIIU IIIUII1 lines. A Hirco ........ rldo

. u. ii,10iui wl)U,i ho n treat to a
, ...........lining i"...,.,. H,.IHIvn, inrk Interest mid Incident lo

the nnws merchants yestcruuy.
l.Miupped with sound producers in

tho form of short but tremendously
,w.u. inmiin.iM ttio nnwsbovu herald -

cd Ihelr coming for blocks nbend tbo!
car's progicss through tho city, on
tho run out to tho Knliuulkl end or,
Ihn utrnel cat I lie most III mo IKl

tiasscd throng i their homo dlstrlcl-rala-

and hcru their nttltudo wus
llkq that of runaways who return
homo to parade ns purl of n renown-
ed circus, As parents, brothers and
sisters, or playmates waved a saluto '

thoy condescendingly answered with
'

brief acknowledgment of u former no
qiinlntnncu,
8ome Condltbni Reversed,

ICxc.cptlng In the business district,
where they were greeting customers,
perhaps tho greatest enjoyment (if
their ride wus In llio I'unabou und
Manna districts. I'or once coinlltloim

lwi'io reversed and llio small son
tbo well to-d- wcro tbo cnWoiis ones,
ami in Mm moro frirllltliili flillilroll

attracted
noHe. the nowslos cnjoyniciit would
oxpntid until It gavo ovldenco lu great
l.n, I irliirlmiu veil- - nf eli.RKlire lint

llh the nppoaranco of tho ladles lu t

Hio window or door of somo districts,'
ui,,... .,..,ii,i.iii...i.t,...... untn.i.. m ariieiniw mil.
uto to the newsboys, tho llttlo nior.
ennuis woiiiu sooer lor u moment,
whllo they giillnntly dofltil their hats
und cans. I

Tbo boys feeling In tho mutter
hut Ing their presenco recognlted was
perhnps best shown out at tho Manoa
tennis court where set oral men
u )oung member of tho fair sex wero
plajlng Thu men silently stopped
lo watch Iho enr puss, while the
turnip; lady waved to tho boys, nnd
followed this with gracious smile,

"Flip's n lady," nno young newsboy
tnli'intily declnlnied and tho second's

of the oilier newsboys showed
I

PRICE 5 OENTSJH

LINER

Directors Take
$350,000- -

Months
tho Mnuna Koa, with Bomo-;jnT-

prntcuicnts. Thus the passengers .wilt
nave ample room for promenade nnd
open air, comforts that will be cs- -j

pcrlully enjoyable In the run nlong
the Koiut coast to Kan

The cngimii will be mora powerful
than there of tbo Manna Ken nnd ths
tioat Is expected to iiiako better upced,'
though the llllo liner is by no incani
slow

First class passengers to the numj
her ot one hundred nnd twenty can

can led It the plans for the cabin
cppnclly arc dc eloped us nntv ex
nccted.

The liner will cost thrco hundred1
nnd llfty thousand dollars.

l'lmit decision ot the directors to
build this steamer will be received

itn great Joy along tho Konu cosstl
mm t'l'J eiiniit-t!- tiro timt iiiu iit-- niuiii
will brine shout u marked cli.tngo In
thojtrcJirt of tho iMiKScnger1 tinreljtoj

n,l ttrntn II.,.- V,il,M,t.n ' tt'llh i, llrtll
cjnss steamer running. on a passen- -
ger schedule, tho travel to tbo Vol
cano will follow the circuit of tho,
island, Tho trouble- with this roulo.
now Is Hint so much time is spent bri
thu Mnunn I on along thn const plckj
Ing up freight Hint tourists do not
tuke kindly to the trip. M

vv ncn mo new stenmer is put on, it
nlll lo pilinnrlly n passenger ship;
run on u quick schedule, and taking1
freight only at the principal ports
Smaller steamers will Mop nt tho In-- J

termedlatc ports and handle Hie cat1
Ho trnlllc that forms qulto n part of.

H'u Konu liner's present business.

ENTERTAINMENTS

that bu vouched their combined op9
Inlon. " S

At thn I'limiliiiil .tntirHAti nf thnVAl
lino, thu boys wore met byV."RJJ
Kni rluctiin editor nnd publisher vtt
the II ii 1 u 1 1 n, and 'tho cnthtiBlasWj
they showed In Ihelr ovstlon was.sk;
iitinrtclnllto uh It wah aunreelated. W3..- - - - -

J--l
They Are Patriotic. vatfjl

rroni uio juueurm n rsrUA- -

'"" """ ".-- ut n nuiiiiuiti wuoitj
asiuo tioiu eteius, mat uupiwned lu
ccry block jif tho wholo rldo. there
was one that would linvo thrilled
mo siuniicsi puirioi, as no loone))
upon ini-n- joyous jouussiers wnoaro
- "J iiuii:ihiiku hi uiiiiuHt tjterx
tjiuiiifiiini or tinuuuii country, wncn

voimg man rushed Into the ysrd
and cluled thu stars, nnd stripes'

inboto his bead, Tho boys spontane
ously tiroko Into n cheer that echoed
back from Diamond Head, "

,

Tbo l'nbllc IlnthB nnd Knplolanl
I'nrk were reached shortly hcrofe

leleten o'ehwk unit her,, nhriiit hnir nt

BULLETIN'S NEWSBOYS GIVEN

tho boys rushed In for n mwIiii whlloyB
tho rest divided Into numerous footv J
ball squads for a game that wnolita
stun collegian spirit In comparison
Dinner Division Difficult: ft K1

At noon c.inio the etenlful mom-
ent of thu morning when tho ticket.
dlstilbiittou forithu big dinner beganO

,'So maiij' li'iya ,ln tho rbursn of tijj.... - ..... ....
t.'oiit.i run to sen ihn cuusi, of Uhm"") bad been to Iho Hironii

nud

a

silence

joungstnra tunl It was nocessati
' '"vhlo hi Hut let Jn newsboy!
'mill till. Others. IhO 11 II 1 1 11 1 II HK- -

Brcgstfon numbcrdt nt tho' final dbijj
"to" "" liundrwl and, forty six boye
and It was no small task tu separate-
hpni. Theio was always a imjssR'

;""" "."" " "'" .""stwi .uid
""""'in tirciiiiuum men mu .

pending on tho loyalty nf somo ot
ofilhe well known hoys, to point out,.

tho recruits tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n ' newsies!
were senrecsted and luaded Into Hio
special cur for tho rldo to tho fcaat, ii

were Hungry. wlt
What a mass of small nud shouting

humanity they must havo eevnieUo Hm .

waiters nt tho I'alm as thoy dlithujT
Into the bakery! There wore too.
mnuy lo foiM n,t 'ono Hmo but II13

two nig seciions wero given nn ma
PAnttmil. nil Pniri, d

" "' w


